For Immediate Release

CURevl Announces New Product Launch with Xplore FCU

Providing Credit Union Members Low-Cost Education Finance Options
Richardson, Texas, April 13, 2021 — CU REVL LLC (CURevl) announced today the launch of a custom
higher education loan product, for Xplore Federal Credit Union (Xplore FCU), a community charter credit
union in Southern Louisiana. CURevl leverages its proprietary technology and industry experience to create
products as individual as each credit union.
“CURevl is excited to launch Xplore Federal Credit Union’s new education finance product,” said Tim
Kulesha, COO at CURevl. “Our origination system makes it quick and easy to launch a new product that is
aimed at bringing new members to the credit union.”
“Xplore is thrilled to add higher education loans to our current suite of student products and services,” said
Rafael Rondon, President and CEO of Xplore FCU. “We are looking forward to the partnership with CURevl
to strengthen our relationship with students and local schools.”
For additional information on the program and CURevl, visit curevl.com.
About CU REVL LLC
CU REVL LLC (CURevl) is a Texas based credit union service organization. Our team of education finance
gurus are constantly dreaming up ways to help credit unions create solutions to bring new younger
members. Owning our own technology gives us the flexibility to offer everything from fully outsourced to
remote licensing.
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Program templates make the process painless
Most programs are implemented in under 45 days
Most clients report it takes less 10 hours a month to administer the program
For more information, please visit curevl.com.

Press Contact: Stacy Lumadue • SVP, Business Development • 916-662-1270 • stacy@curevl.com
About Xplore Federal Credit Union
Xplore Federal Credit Union has been serving the community since 1947. Originally established to provide
financial services to New Orleans Shell Oil Company employees, Xplore FCU became a community charter
credit union in 2013. Xplore FCU serves over 8,000 members through three local branches, advanced eservices, and Co-Op Shared Branch network. Providing exceptional customer service, products for all life
stages, and innovative financial solutions, Xplore FCU surpasses member expectations year after year.
Xplore FCU membership is available to anyone living, working, worshipping or attending school in Orleans
or Jefferson Parishes. With over 70 years of experience, Xplore FCU is the ideal partner to explore your
financial possibilities.
Explore your way with Xplore Federal Credit Union today: XploreFCU.com
Press Contacts:
Michael Roussel • AVP Marketing • 504-526-2505 • mroussel@xplorefcu.com

Amanda Credeur • Business Development • 504-269-8502 • acredeur@xplorefcu.com
Press Kit: https://www.xplorefcu.com/about-us/media-kit.html
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